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PRESIDENT,S PRATTLE.
Tine has agein got away fron rne and- I-.an very aware that every one is
watching the Ietter ;;; f;; nens of the RL24 State TitIes to be held
on the Australia p"v -w."i-"nd. Before I go on t hope those who intend
heading north at cr," i='t-rl= ior the NationaLs have renenbered to send

off their aPPlication forn etc'

Unfortunate Iy The sting will not be able to nake it this vear' (One

;;;-i;i1-;trv i, " itt'-rong enough to accrue sone leave!) Ron Mcs. has

received a couple .-f ""iii"t =t far but I'n sure a few more wiII
trickle in soon '

I, I1 take this opportunity to wish all who

successful series. one request. . . . PIease bring

Pan and Brian Cuthbertson, now joint-owners of Toucan Do ft have been

working hard d.own t1 coitt orianising the Australia Day Regatla /
Stste TitIes' Euoour also has it' that the boat is sportinEi some new go

fast gear so the "orp"iiiio"- 
will be. hot in the swing keel division!

U;;k ;h; week-end of Jan 30th'- Feb 1st' '93 in the diarv now'

onthehonefrontThesting,orreallytheSkipperlhasbeenchasirrg
publicity for the nf..- i,-l -Uig 

"y' Maybe you saw the race report f or
ih" Ni"=.r, Regatta in the PaPers?

ThosewithalittlelesstemerityrnanelyLowanavlandBunyiprpulled
out of what was. r"]y '"r "na wifa-3 race series off St' Kilda Iast
week_end. More ttrr.i- l thirds of the fleet withdrew in the rather
atrocious conditions. Egged on I believe by steve Holligan
in"ii""ii.rs) and a--top rireball skipper thev tested their Iuck once

too often and hoistei-in. titu on the last reach! 0ne crazy gybe and

," p"orud the buoyancy factor to the satisfaction of the VYCI!

The official sponsor's launch, no doubt powered by a Nissan notor'
iorua tne seni submerged boat back to the narina'

Simon Walsh in Ohau Rua nanaged a creditable second place in the first

""."--trt 
had to withdraw fron the series with gear failure,

Wishing you a safe and happy Christmas and good sailing'

k'v-o-
YALE BarrY Dare.

Many of you got to know Barry and Shirley Dare ( Toucan Do It) at the
National Titles ft.f y",r.' Their great sense of hurour and fun enabled
then to fit in qrl"f.iv and after- a few days ne aII felt like we had

known theo for Years.

Unfortunatley Barry passed away very suddenly on the week-end at
;;;;;;-;;r;"a, ,g"i o.t1v 4e vears' It is !'ith sreat sadness that we

extend our synpathy and condolences to Shirley and family' and their
nany friends at Colac._.Yacht CIub'

Many thanks to David Donn&n for this article'

&re go ing a safe and
back title !



A ''1VINTER'' CRUISE AUGTIST 91

As I cope with this August's chilly and wet weather, I've been reminiscing on

my singiehandecl cruise last August tiom Airlie (Whitsunduy) 1o Cooktown. And
promptei by Lloyd Graham, I have put together these notes for the newsletter.

My boat "KALINKA" is a Mk 1 RL24. We believe she was built about 1973 and that

hei sail number was 5. She has had a number of owners and names.

In preparation for the trip, I installed an echosounder (to feel out unfamiliar
anchoriges), fitted the bower anchor with an all-chain cable of 17 fathoms (to

prevent 
- chafing on coral), used a slightly-cut down main with an extra deep

ieef and slugs on the luff (so the sail could be hoisted from the cockpit and

wouldn't blow over the side when lowered) and set up a heads'l downhaul so that

the genoa or jib could be smothered without going forward.

The weather on the trip was predominately moderate south-easterleys with a

couple cf dsys each of llght north-easters and fresh (with some rain) south-

easiers. Only on one clay was sailing out of the question for a singlehander.

I launched Kalinka at Airlie, put the boat in the Abel Point Marina, and then

drove the Toyota and trailer through to Cairns and caught the bus back to Airlie.

I've listed the various legs and anchorages below. These might be

anyone going cruising in the area.

L e g Intermediate and Overnight StoPs

of interest to

nnl

32

34
30
15

25
30
t7
36

4l

1 to Bowen (NQCYC Marina) 3 3

2 to Grey's Bay (secure in SE winds) 6

3 to Cape Upstart (secure in SE winds behin<I a high rocky 39
headland, but rolled savagelY)

4 to Cape Bowling Green (secure in SE winds behind a

a sandspit several miles long)
5 to Townsville (Marina next to Casino)
6 to Havannah Island (secure in SE winds)
7 to Yanks Jetty, then Little Pioneer Bay on Orpheus Island

(secure in SE winds, identity limit of fringing reef
before anchoring)

8 to Dungeness for supplies and then over to Mulligan' s Creek 20
on Hichinbrook Is (secure in all winds, entry tide
depe ndent)

9 to North Zoe Creek on Hinchinhrook (secure all winds, 6

entry tide dependent)
10 to Cape Richards and then to Missionary Bay channels 28

(secure all winds, entry tide depenclent)
to Dunk Is. (secure in most winds) 25
to Mourilyan Harbour and onto the Johnson River and 3 3

up to Innisfail (rafted up at jetty right in the middle
of town)

to High Is (safe in SE winds, but could be very rolly)
to Cairns (to Cairns CYS marina)
to Double Is. (secure in SE winds)
to Port Douglas and then onto the Daintree River

(once inside, secure in all winds)
to Cape Tribulation and then onto East Hope Cay

(secure in south east winds)

11
t2

13
l4
l5
L6

l7



t8 to Cooktown (secure in all winds)

Airlie to Cooktown

2L

47 1

I would recommend an "indestructahle" dinghy (such as a Tamco Pioneer) tcr

anyone cruising North Queensland. Some anchorages have fringing reefs,
*hi.t preclude beac:hing, and the tidal range and abrupt drop-otfs can result in
some spectacular drying-out attitudes even where the shore is sheltered and

sa ndy.

Self steering would have made life a little easier, particularly gybing the kite.
"Kalinka" would not hold her course long enough (particularly with my weight
forwarcl) to allow me to gybe the spinnaker. The kite had to be recovered by
letting the brace run free, so that the kite streamed to leeward,. from where it
could be recovered by stancling in the main hatch, pulling in on the sheet and

easing out on the hailiard. The brace had then to be re-run, the kite re-bucketed

forwaicl, the pole swappecl over and the sail re-hoisted. I got quite practised at it.

Of the populatecl islands, Dunk is a good stop tor cruising folk. It has a good

anchorage. Afforclable meals and free hot showers are available in the day

trippers facility by the wharf. Most of the island is a national park, with
pleasant walks and spectacular views from the top. Supermarket supplies are

available on the mainland about 2 miles away at Mission Beach.

Perhaps the most beautitul spot on the trip was East Hope Cay, ? tiny island,
shelteiecl by an extensive reef system. The island can be walked around in ten
minutes arrcl the only sign of civilzation is a national parks sign. The shore and

anchorage are of brilliant clean sand and the water is crystal clear. There are

no tacilites, no towns on the adjacent mainland and no people. Paradise.

For a cruise of limitecl scope, the Hinchinbrook Island area offers a lot. Cars and

trailers can be left at the Mobil petrol station at Dungeness (near Lucinda),
where there is a ramp. There's a narrow channel system hetween the island and

the mainlancl and beautiful bays to be explored on the north and east coast of the

islancl, which is a spectacular craggy national park. To the north are the Brook,
Gootd and Family Islands and Dunk. To the south east are the Palm Islands,
including Orpheus.

A warning. The coastal road tiom Daintree River to Cooktown is atrocious and is

not suitable tor even an unladen trailer. The last stretch of the inland road tiom
Cairns to Cooktown is unsealed and badly corrugated. If you wish to cruise north
of Port Douglas, leave your traiier at Foi'r Douglas;.

A second warning. Charts tbr North Queensland are still in fathoms, rather than
metres. I spent a couple of days puzzling over the apparent discrepancy between
charted and observed depths.

Best of all, the weather was warm and consistent - Melbourne's winter was a

million miles away.

Dave Donnan
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NOTICE OF RACB

Bt24 STATE TITTES

JANUARY 1993

COLAC YACHT CLUB

The BL24 State Titles will be he 1d in conjunction with the Austral ia
Day Regatta at CoIac Yacht Club over the long week-end of Sat.
30th.January to Mon. 1st. February 1993. AII heats wilI be sailed as
per the regatta races however the RL24s, and any other c.Lass
conducting titles, will have separate starts.

RACE PBOGBAIiI (Tines to be confirmed)

Saturday late am Invitation Race
Saturday pm

Sunday am
Sunday pm

Monday am

Heat 1

Heat 2

Heat 3

Heat 4

ELIGIBILITY.

Entries will be accepted fron owners who are financial members of the
RL24 Association of Victoria and upon paynent of the entry fee of $35.
A1l yachts nust conply with the clasd rules of the RL24 Association of
Australia and be available for neasurenent during the series.

BUtES.

All races wiLl be conducted under the racing rules of the I.Y.R.U.
with the prescriptions and safety regulations of A.Y.F. category 6'
and with the RL24 CIass Rules and Bestrictions'

TBOPHI ES.

Trophies will be awarded for 1st', 2nd. and 3rd. places in ea.'
division provided there are 4 or nore entrants in the division -

Trophies will be awarded for the first two places if there are fess
than 4 entrants.

SAI LING INSTRUCTIONS.

Sailing Instructions wilI be availab.le at CoIac Yacht Cl'ub on the
Saturday norning. ShouId they be made available earlier they wiII be
nai 1ed to entrants.

ENTRI ES.

Entries on the attached forn and including payment in fuIIr nust be
received by the Treasurer no Iater than Friday 15th. January 1993. A

Iate entry fee of an additional $10 will be required for entries
rece ived after this date '

AII nai I should be directed to:
The Treasurer,

lI,. Ron ldcCrindle,
6 Arnott Stteet 'BEI GIITON. J187.



SCOR I NG.

points will be scored according to the A.Y.F. Yacht Racing Addendum

BRIETING.

Briefing will be held at colac Yacht club on saturday norning at a

time to be advised be the CYC'

RESAILS.

To aIlow travelling time for country menbers the resail for the state
Titles wilI not be sailed Monday 1st. Feb, in the afternoon but wilI
be sailed during the BhyII week-end at a tine to be announced'

FACI LI TI ES.

Menbers nay camp at the yacht club over the week-end for a fee of $15
per fanily / boat, The club facilities have kindly been nade available
to membe rs.

Boats may be left in the water for the duration of the series or
retrieved onto trai Iers.

Food and liquor wilI be available at the club during the regatta
including Iunches daily and substantial neals at night. A spit roast
is promised for one night.

No fornal social events have been organised as it is expected that
nembers will ioin in with club activities.


